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IntervIew by emma Scott FavorIte anImal?

by KIara wIlSon & KylI wolbach

by mIchael De GuIre

Title: Percy Jackson, The Lightning Thief
Author: Rick Riordan
Summary:  New York City is a place of wonders… and Greek Gods. Perseus(Percy) 
Jackson is an average 13 year old hanging out with his friend, Grover, who is a cripple. 
Percy has ADHD and Dyslexia. One day on a field trip to a Greek History Museum Mrs. 
Dobbs, his Pre-Algebra teacher, called him into an off portion of the museum, little did 
he know she was calling him in there to kill him. She turns into a harpy and demanded to 
know,”where the lightning bolt” is. He is saved in the nick of time by his English teacher 
Mr. Brunner, who is in a wheelchair. After that freak accident he rushes home, where his 
mother is waiting for him so they can go on their vacation… It was supposed to be just 
them but Grover asked to come along. As they go, they get attacked by the Minotaur, 
like the Greek Mythology Minotaur. His mom takes him somewhere else, Camp Half Blood, 
but on the way there they get interrupted by the Minotaur again. Percy tries to fight the 
Minotaur, but his mother sacrifices herself to save him. After a little while in Camp Half 
Blood, it turns out Grover is actually a stayr, half goat half man, and Percy finds out he is 
the son of Poseidon, Greek god of water, and he can go save his mother from Hades, 
the Greek god of the underworld.They go on a giant adventure to save his mother, along 
with a girl named Annabeth, daughter of Athena.
Rating (RC): 5/5 Lexile: 740 Genre: fiction 
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Q: Why did you choose the design?
A: It was interesting. 
Q: Why did you choose the colors?
A: I like purple and blue.
Q: Why did you make it the shape it is?
A: I wanted to only make it a half eye.Artist: Janet Murguia (7th Gr)

Artist: Kaylee Kirksey (6th Gr)

Q: Why did you choose a heart shape?
A: It was made for my mother. 
Q: What type of bowl is it?
A: It is a bowl for jewelry.
Q: Why is it a bowl for jewelry?
A: My mom has a lot of jewelry and  
nothing to put it into. 

Q:Why did you choose those colors?
A:I was just being creative. 
Q:Did you choose where to paint?
A:The pattern was just randomized. 
Q:Do you have a favorite color?
A:The teal is my favorite
Q:What mediums did you use?
A:I used a straw and a sponge. 

-Percy Jackson

Being a half-blood is dangerous. It’s scary. Most of 
the time, it gets you killed in painful, nasty ways.“ ”

IntervIew by emma Scott

IntervIew by emma Scott

Artist: Breasia Edwards (8th Gr)
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Dog 36%
Dolphin 6%

Cat 6%

Elephant 2%

Koala 15%

Panda 6% Cheetah 12%

Other 12%

Dyeing Easter 
eggs 15%Easter egg hunts 

51%

Going to church/
celebrating with family 15%

Enjoying what you 
gave up for Lent on 

Easter Sunday 1%

Other 15%



creative writing

Clubs SCIENCE OLYMPIAD

ADVICE COLUMN

Dear Andy,

How do you let a friend know 
you don’t want to be friends?

Sincerely, 
Breaking it off

Dear Breaking it off, 

Don’t ignore them; let them 
down easy and suggest taking 
a break for little bit until you 
have better attitude toward 
each other and can get 
along.

Sincerely,  

Dear Andy,

If my friends and I are arguing 
what do I do?

Dear Student,

First, you should think about 
why you are arguing. Does it 
make sense? Many arguments 
are started because of 
misunderstandings. Think 
about anything wrong you 
might have said or done and 
apologize for it. If you believe 
the other person has done 
something wrong let them 
know (in a kind way) how you 
feel. You could also agree to 
disagree if you and your friend 
don’t have the same idea 
about something; take note 
that your opinions on certain 
subjects don’t have to be the 
same. Agree to not argue on 
the subject again.

Sincerely,  

by: molly o’reGan 
A calm day washes over the dry woods. The season of fall turns the corner, but 
not a drift of wind blows the brittle colorful leaves. As I walk farther and farther 
away from the campsite, the sun bleeds through the trees less and less. Being out 
in nature brings joy to my spirit. Nothing is better than taking a deep breath and 
inhaling the smell of fall leaves.  

Sleeping ash trees wake
Wind blows through to stretch the leaves out 
new leaves to say “Hi.”

by: GabrIella beyer
Ugliness is typically not related to beauty. Beauty is not related to ugliness. I say 
it is. For beauty is like a cherry tree. It starts as a minor sapling that grows into 
a wondrous tree. Although, is the tree really beautiful? Or, is it the sapling that 
describes beauty? Is beauty just matured ugliness? Some say it is the tree; I say it is 
the sapling. The sapling grows into something more. Beauty is not defined in final 
stages, rather described by how it begins.  

Glaring at the sky. 
Pink as roses, sweet as tea. 
cherry blossoms bloom.

by: wIllow newell
She is chained, alone, forgotten. They have burned what she wants the most. The 
taste of its ashes, like the blood on her hands. Sour, but the only thing forgiving. 
She attempts to kill what’s in front of her, because it’s the only thing she can see. 
It knows she can’t move; she can’t kill it. It stands in front of her, mocking her. 
One day she will break her chains and strike with blood and fire, but she fears her 
pressers will not be there, for it is not their time to die.

Kill your innocence
Lather its blood on your hands
Watch me fall away

The average lead pencil will write a line about 35  
miles long or write approximately 50,000 English words.

SuPPlIeD by: 
mS. lantz

by: wIllow 
newell

Fun Factsby JazmIn muro

On Saturday, February 13th, the Middle School Science Olympiad team 
represented St. Catherine’s at the (Science Olympiad) regional meet in 
Oshkosh. Lead by Mr. Rindfleisch and Mr. Palowski, the team members 
competed in various events both experimental and informational, such as 
Reach for the Stars (astronomy), Bottle Rocket (rocket building), and Disease 
Detectives (injury and health research).  

Thirty-seven schools competed at the UW Oshkosh meet and St. Catherine’s 
placed thirtieth. The team is determined and motivated for the state 
competition at UW Stout on April 1-2.
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by Paloma hernaDez

ST. PATRICK’S DAY by manSha 
PallIyath

March 11 - 13
• SPrInG muScIal

March 14
• boyS baSKetball,cheer anD 

PomS banquet @ InFuSIno’S

• enD oF quarter 3
March 17
• conFerenceS 
March 18
• no School

March 21-22
• enGlISh FeSt - carthaGe 

colleGe 
March 23
• lenten Prayer ServIce 
March 25 - april 1
• no School eaSter breaK

april 4
•  maSS For SolemnIty oF the 

annuncIatIon

april 6
• wI ForwarD ela SeSSIon 1
april 7
• 2 hour early releaSe

When we think of leprechauns we think 
of happy, jolly creatures connected to 
St.Patrick’s Day. But did you know that 
originally Leprechauns had nothing to 
do with the holiday at all? Leprechauns 
were originally demonic, evil creatures 
that could kill anything in their path. Only 
after Walt Disney filmed a movie called 
Darby O’Gill & The Little People did it put 
a happy and family friendly face on what 
was historically a fairytale full of magical 
powers. Also St.Patrick wasn’t even Irish! 
He was actually British. He was taken at 
the age of 16 as a slave. Did I mention his 
name originally wasn’t even St.Patrick? His 
given name was actually Maewyn Succat, but he later changed it to 
the name we all know now. Later after  becoming a priest he again 
changed his name to Pattricus which means “father figure”. Another 
staple point of St.Patrick’s day is the shamrock which is worn today 
because apparently St Patrick picked a three leaf clover off the 
ground to explain the trinity before the Druid king. It, too, became 
somewhat of a legend although there is actually nothing Irish about 
shamrocks. They can be found all over Europe. St. Patrick’s color was 
also blue not green. Green only came later because of Ireland green 
country sides.

As you can tell, there are a lot of things that aren’t very true to the 
original story. Imagine what St.Patrick’s Day would look like if they 
kept everything the same as the original.

SECRETS 

We started the month out with Catholic Schools Week. On 
Tuesday we had a prayer service, led by Father Allen, and 

on Thursday we had the annual pancake breakfast. The 
following week we had winter formal week. Each day 

had a fun theme, and a fun activity was planned 
for us. On Monday we formed teams for trivia in 
our STEPs, Tuesday we watched the high school 
vs. teacher dodgeball game, Wednesday we 
had an Ash Wednesday mass, Thursday we 
had trivia finals (congrats to the winning STEP, 
room 307) and on Friday we had a pep rally. 
Also this month we had the middle school 

retreats. The sixth grade studied prayer, the 
seventh grade blessings, and the eighth grade 

preaching. It was a lot of fun and worth walking to.

Sources: http://illuminatiwatcher.com/illuminati-occult-symbolism-of-st-patricks-day/ 
http://list25.com/25-little-known-facts-about-st-patricks-day/2/ 



by Kaylee KIrKSey anD arIana yarbrouGh

Interview
q: what are three worDS to DeScrIbe yourSelF?
a: SarcaStIc, athletIc, KInD 
q: what waS your FavorIte SubJect In School?
a: hIStory

q: what’S your FavorIte tyPe oF muSIc? 
a: country muSIc

q: IF you coulD be an anImal For a Day what  
woulD you be?
a: DolPhIn

q: what’S your FavorIte movIe?
a: StanD by me

q: what’S your FavorIte FooD?
a: chIcaGo PIzza

q: what’S your FavorIte SPort?
a: baSKetball: I’ve PlayeD It SInce  
SeconD GraDe; anD I’m very comPetItIve

q: what’S your FavorIte hobby? 
a: reaDInG 
q: what’S your FavorIte televISIon Show? 
a : law anD orDer 
q: who Do looK uP to?
a: my ParentS becauSe they encouraGeD  
me to Do what I love

q: what’S the harDeSt thInG about your Job?  
a: DealInG wIth 2 DIFFerent aGe GrouPS

q: Do you lIKe worKInG at St. catherIne’S?
a: yeS

q: what woulD your Dream Job be?
a: Get PaID to travel the worlD 
q: what ImPact woulD you lIKe to  
maKe on the worlD?
a: I woulD InFluence chIlDren to be better 

Ms. Debra 
Forest 

My Parents 
encouraged 
me to do 
what I love.

“
”

-Ms. Debra Forest
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Quotes to Keep in Mind Today
“The way you see people is the way you treat them, and the 
way you treat them is what they become. “

-Johann Wolfgang von Goethe

“Remember that the most valuable antiques are dear old 
friends. “

-H. Jackson Brown, Jr.

by KIara wIlSon
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PaGe Four

Happy 
Birthday!

by Paloma hernaDez

Paloma 8 March 02
Katherine 8 March 03
Celicia 7 March 03
Jameer 7 March 05
Briana 7 March 07
Emma 8 March 08
Zayda 7 March 08
Owen 7 March 10
Olivia 7 March 10
Norberto 7 March 11
Thomas 7 March 11
Madison 8 March 14
Bryce 6 March 18
Edward 7 March 18
Keenan 8 March 19
Armando 7 March 21
Vincent 7 March 23
Michael 6 March 23
Sariyah 6 March 28
Jared 8 March 29
Gavin 6 March 29
Liza 8 March 31


